
Top to bottom: TPA volunteers at
Nathan Phillips Square; TPA President
Geoff MacBride on Global TV, TPA
Director Rachel Janer checks Ward 7
Councillor Ciorgio Mammoliti 's BP
at TPA Wellness Clinic; Paramedic
Martin Holdenreid deputing at city
hall.
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Ottawa paramedics partner with
Muslim community

Thanks to members of the Ottawa
Paramedi( Service Diversity Champion
Program,2J children from Ottawa's Muslim
community were able to experience an
entire week immersed in the paramedic
wono.

One of the goals of the program is to
build relationships with diverse communi
ties in the city of Ottawa. The program is d
way to interact with residents who may not
typically consider a career in paramedicine,
hoping to ensure the paramedic workforce
is representative of the community it serves.

Thanks to a partnership between the City
of Ottawa and Cordova Academy (where
students are taLight classical Arabjc), {he
children spent a week learning CPR, splint-
in8, how to take vital signs, how our commu-
nications <entre operates and participating
in emergency scenarios.

With comments from students such as "it
is the best summer I have ever had," it seems

certain similar programs wil l  continue in the
near future.

Thank you to al l  of our part icipants and
volunteers for making this week a gredt

succeSs,

Top: Students €iet entertained bv a
vicleo presentation. Bottom: Partici-
p,rn ts pr.rclice a ca rd iac .r rrest rcenario.
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Capital Pride week

Once again this year Ottawa paramedics
took a lead role in the various Capital Pride
Week activit ies.

Under the direction of the Ottawa
Paramedic Service Diversity Champion
Program, and with the si8nificant support
of the PPAO (as well as the support of our
two unions CUPE 5ol and clPP) we sent a
clear message to both our G BLTTq members
and to the CLTTq (6ay, Bisexual, Lesbian,
Transgendered, Two-spirited, questioning)

community-we are here for you and we
support you.

Paul |!4orneau and Deanna schofield,
members of both the Diversity Champion
Program and the PPAO, took the lead roles
in organizing several Pride Week events
including:

. charity barbecue and pride flag raising
event at headquarters, The pride flag
flew over HQ for the entire Pride Week
sending a clear message staff, neigh-
bours, all ied services and the commu-
nity-we support diversity. Monies
raised at the event went to support
several local CBLTTq youth organiza-
tions.

. Participation in the annualpride parade.
Paramedics, communications offcers,
logistics support staff, management,
our all ies, and our children all joined

together in a procession of colourfully
decorated paramedic vehicles. The
ambulance had themed music blaring
out of the back while medics pulled a
stretcher with multicoloured lV bags
hanging from it. Water guns were fired
from atop one of ourATV5 as one of our
superintendent units sounded the siren.

. Paramedic lnformation Booth at the
festivit ies at city hall immediately
following the parade.

. Paramedic presence at several other
events.

. Paramedic presence at the various
organizing meetings.

. creation of a promotional video. check
it out: youtu.be/qA84EPqOCHs

Unifed support from the PPAO, the
Ottawa Paramedic Service (Diversity
Champion Program) and our two unions

helped make these events a success. Special
thanks to all the volunteers that helped
us out: Deanna Schofield, Paul Morneau,
Anthony Di Monte (Paramedic Chief), Kevin
Newell (Deputy chief), Michael Call, Weston
Tucker, Ianis Choiniere-Massd, Franqois
COtd, Ben Ripley, Folsome Corbett, Marie-
Claude Craham, Lise Laporte, Breanne
Lessard, Suelana Taha, Tara Vanderlinden,
Joe Micucci, Ashley Murfin, Peter Perryman,
Heather Clark, Catherine DuPuy, Neil Martin,
Richard Rigg, Jessica Coughlin, AnaMaria
Nixon and David Lubberts,

Top: Ottawa Mayor Jim Watson (in
red) joins the paramedic parade
volunteers. Bottom: Paul Morneau
and Breanne Lessard acknowledge the
crowd.

201t golf tournament: Huge success!
Golf tournament coordinator Erin Brown

pulled off another enormous event this year
with overl40 golfers in attendance and over

98,ooo was raised for the HELP Fund,
ln a tournament where fashion seems to

have become as important as a good score,
golfers didn't even mind getting their outfits
a little wet awaiting a torrential (yet brief)
downpourto pass.

NADIAN EVTNCENCY N  TWS

When the skies cleared, the foursome
from Prescott-Russell Paramedic Service
won the tournament for the third time in a
row with a score of seven under par,

Congratulations and thank you to Erin
Brown and volunteers Jessica Phil l ips, Julie
Belanger, Amy Secor, Kathleen Fry and Kelly
Calerno for helping to make this event such
a huge success.

we would also l ike to thankJim Weedmark
and the members of the Ottawa Paramedic
Lotto croup who donated $1,o94.23 of their
winnings to the HELP Fund,

Please also take a moment to browse
through our l ist of corporate sponsors who
really recognized the value ofthe HELP Fund
this year.

Pics are available on the Ottawa paramed-
ics Facebook page and at www.OttawaPara-
medics.ca in the photo gallery.

lf anyone would l ike a CDROM of the Colf
Tournament pictures (many more than what
you see on the website), we are sell ing them
for $5 each. Please contact Darryl Wilton to
place an order at president@OttawaPara-
medics.ca.

Top: One of several fashion-conscious
teams. Bottom: Jessica Phillips drops
the...golf ball?
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The annual golf cart casualry

One paramedic rall ies dozens of oth-
ers

Jim Weedmark is a very popularparamedic
with the Ottawa Paramedic Service and he
would l ike to extend his sincere gratitude
to the organizers of this year's charity golf
tournament--€specially tournament coordi-
nator, Erin Brown. ltwas a great day.

Over the past three years, Jim has
organized several Lotto 649 groups at
Ottawa Paramedic Service. His group
jncludes over 60 paramedics, equipment
supply technicians, equipment controllers,
and superintendents.

The group represents an investment to
Lotto 649 of over g12,ooo. These funds are
used to support many local and provincial
charit ies, amateur athletes, hospitals, health
related programs and other provincial priori-
ties.

Jim says, "each one of us in the groups
are of course hopeful that a retirement
windfall wil l come our way."

We can assure you that participating in a
lottery group is not a very good get rich quick
plan. Individually the amount of winnings
nade from each draw is not very substantial
but collectively the Sroup is making some
good money.

As the administrator of the Lotto 649
paramedic fund, Jim suggested that the
winnings were donated to the Ottawa
Paramedic HELP Fund at the golf tourna-
ment.

When asked how he came up with the
idea, Jim stated, "The majority were in agree-
ment, so I was pleased to represent those
people who donated to such an important

cause". Never at a loss for words, Jimmy
continued, "Those who know me, know
my personal Paramedic ABC'5...Attitude,
Belief, Commitment, Dedication, Excellence,
and Family. Here at the Ottawa Paramedic
Service, we are a family. And here today,
we are Paramedic's helping Paramedic's,
family helping family. Thank you to all who
contributed, l 'm honoured to give a cheque
on behalf of the lottery groups, to the Help
Fund.

Jimmy Weedmark relaxing before the
o^l  f  r^ , , rnrmant

Hockey pool winners donate
to HELP Fund

We would l ike to thank paramedics Rob
Wilson and Bryce Bolton who generously
donated a portion of their winnings f rom this
year's NHL Playoff Poolto the HELP Fund.

Ottawa paramedics awarded by
MedicAlert

MedicAlert recognizes two fast acting
paramedics who went above and beyond
the call of duty

Two Ottawa paramedics are being
honoured by the Canadian MedicAlert
Foundation, Robert Wilson and Jil l  deBoer
from the Ottawa Paramedic Services
have received the MedicAlert Legends
of the Call Award. The award recognizes

l*I
emergency responders who have demon-
strated outstanding performance during
an emergency by effectively using the
MedicAlert Look, Read, Call procedure:

Look to see if a patient is wearing a
MedicAlert ID,

Read: the engraving on the back of the
MedicAlert lD to learn vital information
about the patient's allergies and medical
conditions.

Call: the unique MedicAlert 24/7
emergency hotl ine to reach a l ive MedicAlert
agent for the patient-provided full medical
history in less than five seconds flat.

Wilson and deBoer were among the first
on the scene after a MedicAlert member
suffered an epileptic seizure at a fitness
centre. The member was able to speak but
was left feeling very confused-Wilson and
deBoer weren't confident that the infor-
mation being provided by the patient was
accurate. By call ing the MedicAlert 24/7
hotline they were able to receive immediate
access to the member's medical history and
emergency contact information.

"Paramedics are trained to look for medic
alert information on a person dur'ng their
assessment to have the important medical
information they need when a patient is
incapacitated and family or acquaintance is
not available," says Wilson,

"Because of the patient's confused state,
we were having trouble getting crucial
in{ormation from him. Call ing MedicAlert
provided that information quickly, and also
gave us his emergency contact information
so we were able to reach his parents within
minutes of the incident occurring," adds
deBoer.

Rob Wilson and Jill deBoer receive
national award from MedicAleri.
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Ontario f iref ighters f ace downsizing

AII G2o nations, including Canada, have
seen remarkable improvements in public
safety overthe last two decades including:
. incredibly safe vehicles offer crash protec-

t i ^ n  f ^  n r < < a h . t F r < .

l icensing has enhanced water

alarms and carbon monoxide
alarms save more lives than ever;

. safer building codes prevent the spread
of fire;

. HAZMAT & MSDS information is readily
available on the Internet;

. First Aid, CPR and even defibrillators have
become simple civil ian skil ls.
Firefighters are valued and respected

individuals. Due to advances in technol-
ogy and good public policy, their total call
volume has hit historical lows.

Beginning in the USA during the late
199os, cit izens began asking elected
officials to examine why so many hundreds
of mill ions of dollars were being spent on
departments that have seen their workload
steadily decline. These same questions are
now being asked in Canada.

As a result, firefighters are doing what
fighters are trained to do,.. They are fght-
ing. They are fighting about life and death
Decause..,

It is about l i fe or death, Of an occupation.
The Ontario Professional FirefiShter

Union already started an aggressive
campaign across Southern Ontario. The
public needs to knowthis campaign was not

. boater
safety;

. smoke

initiated by a medical profession. lt was not
initiated by a patient care advocacy group. lt
was not init iated by an association. lt is not
based on science and it wil lcost more-

It was started by a union - the Ontario
FirefiShters Union.

The mandate of a union is to protect iobs,
increase wages, have more men in a pump,
obtain "me too" clauses, create three per
cent, six per cent, nine per cent retention
bonuses and ensure all of their union broth-
ers and sisters are around to achieve their
five highest years of earnings-some of the
highest in the country.

The Ontario Firefighters Union wants to
respond to more medical calls even though
they don't have medical training and even
though fire trucks can't take patients to the
hospital. Paramedics are already doing the
job with more skil ls, more training, more
formal education, Canadian Medical Associ-
ation accreditation and a fraction of the
budget.

Action lacking outcome wastes money.
Their campaign iust doesn't make sense.

Be informed. The campaign is coming,

Billboards photographed in Londory
Ontario.

Visit Us Online!

the new

EMSNEWS.COM

More:
c articles
. w,rld news
o subscriber benefits

...More ways to spend time
obsessing over things only
paramedics understand
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